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Harvard Faces Its Library Problems

1

NE hundred years ago a series of Parlia1nentary- investigations of the British 1\1:uscumgrc,v out of the criticisn1 of
its service and f acilitjcs by Thon1as Carly]e and others.
The studies then n1adeset forth clearly the problcn1s that
research libraries still have to face. The great library problcn1s existed
then., and have since become intensified; they may be sutnn1cd up b)
the follo,ving six questions:•
·
1. \\'hat should be the book selection policy of a large library?
2. I--Io\vcan the books that are acquired be catalogued ,vithout unnecessary expense, and v1ithont such cotnpiicated results as to discourage use?
3. 1-Io,v can the books satisfactorily be made av~i1able to the
clicntele of the library?
4. IIo,v can the books be housed ,vhen the colJcccionsare increasing
in size at a geo n1c tri c 1·ate of progression?
5 Ho,v can the ,vhole library operation be financed?
6. Ho,v can 1nen or \YOmen be found ,vho can adn1inister successfully the large and con1plcxlibrary organizations that have gro1,vnup?
These problems arose at the British f\1uscum·before the n1iddlc of
the past century because then for the first tin1c, at ]east since the Alexandrian Library ,vas destroyed, a library had con1e into being that \Vas
large enough, ,vas gro,ving rapidly enough., and ,vas being used·enough
to create serjous administrative problems and to necessitate large expenditures if reasonably satisfactory solutions ,verc to be found.
Each of the six problems is co1n11lex,and each is affected by the other
five. No one of them ,,rill ever he cornpletc]y, or permanently~ solved.
AH six have bccon1c problems be~ause research Jibraries are one of the
fc\v t3rpcsof organization that have tended to increase in size by geometric progression over a long pcriod 1 and th-at continue to add to their
collection!i ,\.rith comparativcly little attrjtion. ,_fhepopulation of the
\Vorld has also tended to incrcase and no one in his right rnind \vill
1ninin1izcthe serious consequences of this increaset but deaths still help
7

1

to offset births.

Ne\\t' buildings arc erected year after year, but old
I

Prese n tcd as a pap er at th c con f crcncc, '"TJIe Place of the Library in a Univ crsity ./ held in the La1nont Library, I-larva rd UniYer.sity, 30--31 1\1arch 1949.
:r.
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bui]dings urc frequently_torn do\vn or destroyed by fire.· Nc,v students
n1atricnlate at our universities annually, but others graduate or drop by
the ,vnysidc. Research libraries, ho\vevert add books -and more books,
and very rarel)r discard then1. Their collections have increased in si1.,c
1nore r:?tpid]y than other parts of the institutions to ,vhich they arc
attached; and as a result each year brings n1ore difficnlt proble1ns in
connection ""ith housing~act1uisirion,C<1taloguing.,
service, and~therefore, financinga Libraries tend to take a Jarger and larger percentage of
the total resources available to the governing boardsa It seems c]ear
that this is a tendenC) ,vhich cannot go on indefinitely ,vithout disastrous rcsu1ts. '''hen a library· is comparatively stTJal1
1 the troublcso111ctin1cs ahead sccn1 far a\vay and 1nay be tcn1porarily ignored. But
the signs of in1pcnding dis3stcr sccn1 close at hand ,vhcn a library in
an cndo\vcd institution, such as Harv~rd University, passes the five
nii]lion 1nark, as it did eighteen months ago, and occupies over 11 ,000,000 cubic feet of space, and ,vhen annual Jibrary cxpcndin1rcs require
the interest on $40,000,000.
If all this occurs in a period of inflationt
the situation is 11.otsin1p]ificd.
The Harvard Librar) is the largest university library in the United
States; consequently troubles of this .sort may have Joomcd up sooner
for it then for the other institutions represented here today, but I do
not think I an1 ex:1gger2ting if I say that in another ten yeg_rst1nore or
less, 011r friendly riv~l f rorn Connecticut ,viH be ,vhcre ,ve are today,
that in less tl1an a generation Coll1tnbi2 ~nd Chicago \Villbe ,vondering
''\'here du \v·e go f ron1 herer and that at the sarne tirnc Princeton, even
,vith its present .fine ne\v library building, Cornell, ~nd others ,vill be
]ooking f or\var<l,vith certain forebodings. I ref rain f ro1n ,nentioning
the ·great state universities., as I hesitate even to atternpt to prophesy
their future~ .
I have already stated that there are probably no perznanent solutions
for these six problenis, but \Ve have _heen convinced here at Harvard
that they should be faced. "'''c do not clai1n for one n1inute that \VG
hnvc all the ans,vc.rs, but jt docs .seemproper to tell our assembledguests
ho,v ,vc have been trying tu deal ,,"ith our lihraey di{ficulties. T hope
you ,viH find the story interesting in itself and a]so because it nl'a)T have
snrne bearing on your o,vn situations.
As has already been stated, each one of the six problems is affected
by the other five, and jn turn affects the other five. They a.11depend
npon the financial situation. They arc Jargely-influenced by the space
7

7
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that i~\ or can bei n1adeavailable~and h)r the caliber of administrative
personnel. Again, if the book selection policy is restricted, the number
of books to be catalogued, honscdl and serviced is sn1allcr. And so on.
Bu1Lo1NG

PRoGRAi\1

I1ressure for space n1adc it ncccssar) to deal ,vith that problc1n at
I-larva.rd,vithout delay and_our efforts in that connection \Vill be considered first4 Ten years -ago,,the "\~lidenerLibrary building, ,vhich ,vas
occupied by the 1-larvard Co1legeLibrary, the central unit of the Uni, ver.sity Library, ,vas practically full. It ,vas estimated that there ,vas
space for t,vo years' gro\vth" Unused book-storage space in parts of
the forty other buildings v/hich housed the dcpartn1e.ntal and specirtl
]ibraries of the U nivcrsit)T ,vas cxtrcn1cly limited. S01nething hnd to
be donc and done fairly quickly.
7

1

1·hc first decision to be n1ade ,vas ,vhether or not to plan on the
construction of 2 ne\v central library for the University·. Thist let us
say1 ,vou1d have been the conservative thing to do4 It viould have follo,red standard practice, and ,vould have 1nade possible greater centralization in a university library systc1n \vhich had bccon1e too decentralized. But all idea of a llC\l/ central library building at Harvard
,vas given up ~for our tin1c/ To start ,vith~ the cost ,vas prohibitive.
It ,vas then csrjnu1tcd that SI olooo,ooo \vould be required for the £rst
unit of a ne\V building. At today's prices~ and \Vith the increase in the
size of the l~ibrary)s book stock in the past ten )'ears, the figure ,-vould
110\v be close to $25,000,000.
Another -objection \Vas the fact that there
\V~sno suitable site in n·ccntral location. (The only possibililicssce1ned
to be Jarvis Fie]d, nearly half a 1nilc north of here, a .site do,vn by the
river, equally off ~center~ or a business block south of l\1assar.;husetts

Avenue~ 1vhichseemed undesirablein many ,vays.) A third and equally
i1np0Jtant reason ,vns that 3 hllilding of the size needed ,vou]d be so
]arge :is to be un,vicldy fron1 the standpoint of service. 'i\'ith these
three objections in 111ind,the idea of a nc\v central building ,vas given
up, and plans for expansion ,vcrc developed along other lines.
A study of the I-Iarvard College Library disc1osed that h needed
n1orc space for books, n1ore for staff (the ,vork roon1s yterc so ·congested as to in1pairefficiency-),and n1orefor readers. T,\~o other prob]c111sneeded attention~ ~l'here ,, ..ere no adequate quarters in the \i\ 1jdc~
ncr building for valuable coJlections of rare books and tnan11scriptsj-and
no ,vay had been found for providing proper facilities -andservjcc_for
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in a building \V here the pressure for research service
\Vasgreat, ,vhere undergraduates must use a c~talogue \Vithfour or five
million cards, and ,vhcrc they could not be given direct access to the
n1ain co 11
ecti on of books4
"'''ith these needs and disadvantages in 1nind, plans ,vere dev·eloped
for four ne,v units to house parts of the CoHegeJ...,ibrary.The first
,vou]d store less-used books; the second ,vould satisfactorily house and
service the Librar) ts treasures; the third \\'"ould provjde underground
stack in the I-Iarvard Yard, connected to "\\7idcncr by· tunnel; and the
fourth \Von]d gjve undergraduates separate library f-acilitics. Any one
of these units \Vould improve the situation and ,vould be ,velcome. All
four could be used to advantage imn1ediate]y,and should be available
,virhin ten or fifteen years at the n1ost.
undergraduates

7

In the sun11ncr of 1940 Arthur A. Houghton
1

1

Jr, '29, offered to

finance the construction of a building for trcasurcs both rare books
and n1anuscripts~The Houghton building ,vas con1pleted in 1nid\vinter
of 1942. I hope that everyone here ,vho has not yet seen this building
\Vi11take the opportunity to visit it today4 lvlr Houghton~s gift paid
for it, ,vith no expense to Harvard except for building maintenance,
,Yhich at today's high prices amounts to $ r 6,000 a ycar1 or the income
at four per cent on $400,000. It ,vould not _beproper, ho,vcvcr, to stop
at this point. The Houghton Library has brought ahou t t\vo very
definite and itnportant results. It lu1sincreased tremendously the gifts
1

of rare books and manuscripts to the University,

and the cost of cata-

Joguing these treasures has added to the cost of maintaining the Library.
Jt ha.sa]so increased the use of the Library's treasures -and, in that ,vay,
has-n ecessitate d an increase in the staff th at han dies the material.
~rhc next chapter of our story- a building for the housing of Jessused books - begins, not 'jn 1942.,vhen the Nc,v England Deposit Library- ,vas opened~ but aln1ostexactly forty )rears ea.rlier ,vhcn Prcsiden t Eliot of Harvard proposed a cooperative ,varehousc to be con~
1

structed near the present location of the Ne,v England Deposit Library
for the storage of 1deadJ books. President E]iot pushed this plan vigorously, but it fell through, largely because, as \Ve look back on it from
this distance, n1embers of the faculty and of the Library staff refused
to admit that there \Vere such things ::1s'dead, books. ,~Then the idea \V-as
revived? books "t;vhich1night be segregated ,yere referred to as 'Jessused~"and there ,vas not much difficulty in persunding librarians 2nd
f acuity that son1c books jn the University ~ibrary ,vcrc used less than
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I

others. At the sa111
e tin1c it ,vas clcar1} un dcr.stood that the tern1 '1essnsed, carried ,vith it no evaluation of the i1npormnce of a given book;
furthcrl the term! for the purpose of segregation, appJied prin12rilyto
books published since 1800. Harvard joined \vith six other libraries
in the Boston area (the nu1nber has no,v increased to eleven) in developing a plan for a cooperative storage library-for such less-used bookst
a plan ,vhich culmii1ated in the Ne\v England Deposit Library. A
State Charter provided tax cxen1ption and avoided any difficulties in
connection ,vith rcnta] of space in the nc,v building by a pnhlic institution. The Library· \V~s erected ,vith funds provjded from the Harvard
CoHege l...ibrary endo,vn1ent. It ,vas tn1nsf erred to the nc,v Corporation on a long-term n1ortgage,,vhich included arrangen1e;nts for rcgu~
lar a111ortization. The building ,vas opened in mid,vinter., 1942~ It
7

,vas a success f ro1n the startl fina nc iaHy· and in other , vays. Th c stack
roon1 is at pr~sent ninety-eight and one half per cent rented. A ncvl
unit ,vill be built ,vhcn a more suitable time for construction con1cs.
The r111nualcost of the Nev? Engl-and Deposit Librar)Ttoday to the

Harvard Univctsity Library is under $ :r2.,000 1 or the inco1ne a.t four
per cent of $300,000.
For this $12,000,
Harvard has at its disposal
space for books eq nal to nvcnty per cent of the stacks jn the V\'idener

J_.ibrary.
1....hc third and fourth units proposed ,,~ere the underground stack in
the I~Iarvard Yard and a library for the undergraduates of I-Iarvard
College. Through the generosity of the late Thomas'''~ I ..amont, '92,
the undergraduate library ,vas 1nadc possible and the Harvard Corporation took advantage of the opportunity to place under the nc,v .
building the first unit of an underground stack. The La1nont Library
,vas planned on three premises:

That undergraduates ,vill make more and better use ?fa library
designed expressly for them;
2
That this , vas t t1e best , vay to relieve the pres sure in the ,::viden er
building and make unnecessary a ne\v central library building; and
3~ That if that pressure ,verc relieved, the Widener Library building ,vould become a more satisfrictory research center than it has been
in the past.
1.

A description of Lamont ,vill be found in the ,¥inter 1949 issue of the
HARVARD L1nRARY BULLETIN. '~'hat ,ve huvc tried-to do may be sun1marizcd ns follo,vs~
have tried to 1nakc the collection as readily .

,ve
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accessible to the students as possible~ the .students go to the she]ves
and help the1nselves to their books. The catalogue is minimized. \\ 7e
have not ,vorried about discipline;that is left for stndent opinion .. The
supervision is at the doors, not else,vhere. Any book may be used
· freely any,vhcre ,vithin the huilding. The borro\ving pri,Tilcgcs have
been n1udc as liberal as possible')and arc limited only by the needs of
others. The \vhole building is air-conditioned.. The ceilings and floors·
are of sound-absorbing n1atcrjal.. Every effort ,vas rnadc to provide

satisfactory lighting. The book selection ,vas carefully studied.
This completes 01.1rbuilding progran1 for the central unit of the
University Library·.
have shelving in sjght for at least fifteen )rears,
and the Ne\v England Deposit Library can be extended indefinitely
at costs ,vhich can stil1 be termed reasonab]c. Should ,ve look further
ahead than that 1 or should ,vc .say1 Aftcr us the deluge"? The '\Vor]d

,,le

1

is in such an unsettled .state that ,vc cannot 1nap the future. Technical
dcvclop1ncnts
n1icrofihn, 1nicroprint, 1nicrocards, or hitherto lllld re a111ed-o f inve11ti ons - rn ay provc <leeisive.. l""ir11c do cs not pcrmit
fuI] discussionof tllesc questions here.. Suffice it to -say that:

The disintegration of ,vood-pulp paper ,vill u]tin1atcly be a n1ajor
factor;
2.
l\1icrofihn ,viU help to so]ve the problen1 of nc\vspapcrs ,vhich
in 1nany·of our Jibraries occupy ten per cent of the space, but it ,vHl
al,vays be too expensive for n1ost n1atcrial;
3. l\1icrocards 5hould play· a part~but the diHicu1tyof finding materia.:11
to put on cards that ,vill be ,vant~d by enough libraries to bring
the cost to a reasonab]e£gure has not been overcon1e~
I an1 inclined to think th~t.,,vhile these things ,vill help to postpone the
day ,vhcn other steps n1ust be taken, they ,vill not solve the problc1n of
space. A proposal for the fururc \vill be given later in this paper.
1

But to turn briefly to our space situation outside the Harvard College
Librar)T~ the dcparuncntal libraries have of recent years gro,vn 1nore
rapid]y than the central unit~ as snburbs tend to do. Just
in the
1\1etropo1itan Boston Area, there is a much larger popula.tion in the
surroundjng to,vns thnn in Boston proper~ so 1-Inrvardis departrnentnl
librariest taken together, arc no,v larger than the central unit nnd arc
gro,vjng n1ore rapidly. "'\~Tithouta 111orecentralized adn1inistration \vhich is contrary to general University poliC)T- this gro\vth of the
peripheral units ,vill be hard to keep ,vithin bounds .. The increase of

......
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the depnrtmental lihrarjes in both size -andnumbers is a serious matter.
Every effort is being made to prevent further increase in the total

number of departmental research Iibrarics 1 and, indeed, to reduce the
present number by· consoEdation, 1-vhcrcvcr feasible, of chose in related
fields~ In general, departmcntnl libraries gro,v proportionately' n1ore
expensive as they cease to be \Vorking collections and becon1e research
]jbraries attempting to colJect little-used materiaL
Acau1s1.TIOJ\..PnoGRAi\1

So much for spacc 1 the problctn on \\'hich ,ve have to date made most
progress. N o,v let llS turn to the second problen1 - the one behind
our acquisjtions.. Speaking in
general tern1s, I believe that research libraries do a poorer job in book
selection than public or even college libraries. This js the natural result
of the conditions ,ve face. '''e buy 1nany 1nore different titles in all,
and have felt that ,ve need not be so selective.. '~'e have accepted the
principle that aln1ost any book n12y be useful and shou]d be acqujrcd
if possjblc; ,vc have accepted as gifts 111atcrialof 1narginal valuc; and
often, huying collections 1nade by others~,ve have fai1edto discrirninate

the continua.I need for 1nore space -

arnong the individual titles in them. Jt seetns necessary that research
libraries should turn over a nc,v leaf in their acquisition progran1s~The
attitude of the Harvard Library staff tO\vard book acquisition may
be sun1n1cdup as follo,vs.
\~/bile ,ve realize that aln1ost any book or pan1phlct n1ny be of potential value and should be preserved somc,vhcre, ,ve believe that the
Harvard Library· 111ustbe more selective in the future than it has been
"inthe pnstr and n1ust try to ,avoid.,except in very special circun1stanccst
~cguiring litt 1e-used J11atcrial that is rcadil) available clsc\vhere. It is
better to acquire one in1portant book than t\vo 1nediocre ones, even if
the in1portant one costs ns n1uch as the other t,vo together. Quality
and research value, not quantity, ~hould be en1phasized. In vie,v of the
cost of cataloguing and storing the books ,v hich \Ve n1ight acqllirc but
do not really need) \Ve shall 1~otbe extravagant if \Ve spend a ]arger per7

centage of our Jibrar)r funds on book scJcction. In developing a more
systen,atic ac(1uisitionprogran1 ,vc bc]ieve that:
1
A Jcading part should be play"cdby men1bers of the library staff
r

\vho cornb inc an acadcrni c backgroi1nd ,vith library experience of costs
2nd cataloguing problcn1s, and ,vho ,vork in close conjunction ,vith
the facult)

7;
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Gifts of books should be cnconrigcd~ but should be ncccptcd
,vjthout strings att:1chcd~ so that they n1ay be scrutinized -and \Vccdcd
_ 2..

out carefnlly;
3.. Cooperation _,vithother libraries in Ne,v England and throughout the country should be 011r \Vatch,voI"di for the rational dclin1itation
of collecting policies and the crea.tion of n1ore efficient tools for preventing unnecessary duplication of n1ateria.l. 1\1uch n1ore 111ust be done
along the line of cooperation. So far ,ve have only· scratched the
surface.
CATALoGun-,;G

The third proble1n js cataloguing and the costs involved in it. Even
after accepting the excuses of catalogue departments that 1nuch of their
titnc is spent on other things, and uf tcr considering the clai1ns of .some
reference ]ibrarians that cataloguing should be more detailed rather
than n1ore sketchy, ,vc believe that cataloguing costs are inexcusably
high in n1ost ]ibraries.
The late Dr Ernest C. Richardson~ ,vhen Librarian of Princeton,
claimed that ,Yhat he calJcd 'title a line"' cataloguing ,vould locate
ninety-eight per cent of our books for us j11st-as,vell as the more de~
tailed types in general use~ and that ,vc could \Vell afford not to find
the other t\vo per cent since ,vc should save half of our cataloguing
costs. \\ 1e arc sure that in theory at least he ,vas on the right track eve,n
if he ,vent too far do,vn it.
Harvard:s attitude to\vard cataloguing may be sumn1cd up in this
,vay~
1. The catalogue should be prin1arily· a finding. list, not. a bibliographical description of the library-~scollections. There arc exceptions,
of course, for certain rarities 2nd items of special bibliographical
significance.
2.. Catalogue rules, even in th~ largest libraries")should be si111p1ificd,
particularly for the less-used books.
3.. Cataloguingshould be done, as far as possible, by clerical \Vork~
ers, ,vith professional librarians servjng as reviserst not typists, as theJT
so often do..
.
4~ The cost of cataloguing can be greatly reduced by holding up
little-used books until there is a sizable collection and then handling
them in job lots by ,vhat n1ay be called an assen1bly-line technique.
5.. "\\1c must hope and ,vork for better results than heretofore in
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co operati vc and centralized ca talo gu ing Hnd in nc,v bi bJiographic ~1
tools.
6. There is al,va ys -a tendency in cata.logning departments to keep
unnecessary records. l...ibrary· records should b c carefu11y reexamined
and simplified,if possibJe, at f ~irIy frequent interva 1s.
PunLIC

SERVICE

The fourth of our problems deals ,vith the .service given to readers
in the Library· .. There is no sense in buying; c~tnloguing, and storing
books unless they gre 111adereadily accessible. On that ,ve ,vill '¾11
agree,
but there is a· question as to the types and standards of service that
should be given .. Herc again 1vc at Harvard have rather definite conyj cti on st b ascd ,v e 1)1ust ad tnir~partly on the financ inl exigencies of our
situation, but even n1ore on ,vhat n1ay be ter1ned our philosophy of
edu cati on -and Iib1·nry service:
7e do not believe in doing reference ,vork for our readers. Our
r. "\l\
service is based on the princip]c that ,ve should help the readers to learn
ho,v to use the Library. '''c try· to put then1 on the right track, not
give tbc1n the 2ns\vcrs to their questions. ,\ 7hcrcvcr possible, ,vc 1nake
the books direcLly 2vailablc to thcn1 by stack access. This is one of the
rnain reasons for the l../J.tnontLibrary; jn ,vhich ,, ..c are no,v assen1b]ed..
,~le could nut give stack access to five thousand undergraduates in the
\\-'idcncr stack ,vith its t,vo tnillion b·ooks. \:.\1e can give it to our graduate students and, ,vith the smaller collection in this building 1 ,vc can
give it here to t0cundergraduates. ':\'e regret that stack access in
I~Ioughton is not feasible~ because of the nature of the collections and
their arrangement.
.
1.
,~'le believe that the best place for su pervjsion and control of a
library is at the ot~tsidedoors. ,vehave found that, ,vithout coeducation, there is practically no disciplinary problem in a library as fnr gs
keeping it (]Uietand orderly i~ concerned.
3. ,~le bcJjeve that charging sy·stems jn general are much too complicated.. '-\'c doubt th:tt the various types of n1achine charging are
really satisfactory.
In the 'i\'jdener I...,ihra.ry,
a punched card systernt
,vith sorting done by a k11ittingneedle in~tead of an expensive n1achinc1
goes ,veH. In the l~amont l...1ibrary,
,vhere ,ve could begin afrcsh, ,vc
have instituted a. very sin1p]e system \vhich thus far has met the rcquire111
ents adrnirably.. An account of this La1nont systen1 "\vi11be p11
b1ished later.
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believe that catalogues and classificationschemes should be
n1adeas simple as possible, fron1 the point of vic,v of the user. Incon~
tio n should b c admissible prosistcncies resu 1ting from such sin1pli fie-a
to the user~
vi d cd they are not confusing_
Sumn1ing up, ,ve believe that, if ,vc take the Jong vievl., library service is most satisfactory \vhen every effort js made to have the reader
requires si1nplearrangc1ncnts and stack access.,,vith
serve hin1sclf. 1""'his
the books ns conveniently ]ocated as possible.
Th1s brings us to the dcpartn1cntal]ibrary problem. In spite of our
conviction that ,ve ~re overly decentralized here at l.Jarvard, ,ve believe in decentralization jn a largT~ph) Sically scattered uni-v·ersity'coordinatcd decentralization/ as ,,~e call it. 1"'hc argun1ents for de-eentrs l izati on 111a) b c su rr1marized ss Io11ov.rs:
1+ Tt places the books in con'venient locations for those ,vho n1ake
the greatest use of thcn1.
1. It broadens the basis of support of the university libn1ry systc111.
3. It gives the varjous deparuncnts a direct interest in their 1ibrarics.
4.. By hrcaking du\vn the collections into units by subjects, special
library- n1ethods can be introduced ,vhich give beuer service at no
4. '''e

7

7

grca tcr cost ..

I.

Son1eof the objections to decentralization arc:
dup lication; the
1 . D ccentralizatio n often re snl ts j n unnecessary
various libraries in the biological scjences at I-Iarvard arc a good
exan1ple.
The policies in department2.llibraries may get out of line ,vith
i.
those for the university library as a ,vholc~in respect to staff organiz-a~
tion t .s 1ari es, and hook a c q11isition.
3~ Departmental libraries offer a ready opport1111ityfor ovcrdevelopment through the interest and promotional ability of a particular
librarian or head of a graduate school.. Costs then get out of bounds,
and subsequent reduction of expenses is difficult heca.usc of the bulk of
· n1aterial already at hand. Fnrthcrt if such reduction is enforced, the
ectio n rapidly dete riorntes in rel a tivc importa nee, since gaps in a c~
co 11
quis1tionof nc\v n1arerial greatly reduce the value of the co1lcction as
a ,vhole and 1nuch of the n1oncy previqnsly· spent is ,vastcd.
,~re believe the.re js no need here at 1-Iarvardfor the Director of the
U nivcrsit) l.ihrary to adn,inister the dcpartn1ental libraries., particu~
]ar]y the larger oncs 1 so long as he is able to intervene ,vithout enlbar~
7
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rassment to anyone conce~ned ,vhen a major policy decjsion is to be
made on staff salaries, staff organization1 book sclcctiont cataloguing,
or public service po1icies. The Director of the University Library at
Harvard should be primarily an advisor)r, planning, and coordinating
officer..
\:\l'c have no,v considered in so1nc detail the question

c

of space at

I-J,grv2rd.1i\' have 5pokcn 1norc briefly~of the problc111s
of book selection, cataloguing, and public service~ and have indicated our attitude
to,varq tllese prohlerns. v\'e 110\V con1e to ,vhat underlies a11the }jbrary
problems - the financial situation. This is bound to be serious every,vhcrc sooner or later because of the fact already inentioned that Jibraries tend to gro,v more rapidly than the other parts- of the institutions to ,vhich they are att-:;iched. B)7 the rin1c they ICach the size of the
Harvard Library they can no Jonger increase their nnnual expenditures
a5 they have in the past ,vithout taking a ]arger percentage of the total
rcsourccsi unless the university has a rapidly· expanding econon1y.
Sooner or Inter ,vc 1nust f~cc the fact that every time the library jncreases its budget n1orc rapidly than other parts of t~e university the
other parts 11111st reduce their budgets to a corresponding extent ..
Sooner or l~ter, it ,vill n1c::1nso111cthing like this. ,X/hcn the library
takes $ 10.,000 1nore this year than l2stt and the university's total resources arc not increased, a professor must be dropped so that the
1noney can be put into the ]ibrary·. 1...here are undoubtedly son1e institutions \vhere the libr-2ry is not ncnv receiving its proper share and this
course of action ,vould be justified.. But if after careful consideration
it is agreed that the librar) no,v is receiving its due share of the total,
-andno 111orcn1011eyis availa.ble,,vhat can be done? This is a difficult
prob1cn1,yet one that n111st be faced. 11\'e cannot stop buying books
altogether.· A library ,vithout ne,v acquisitions soon becomes a dead
one, nnd the n1oncy spent on its overhead and service is at 1east partly
,vasted~ If ,ve buy nc,v books, \Ve n1ust catalogue them. "\~7e cannot
lo,ver the sta.ndard _ofservice indefinite]y. There is-no sense jn acquiring books if there is no place to shelve them+
Ho,v shall \Ve meet this dilc1nn111?""\\'hilc,vc arc not sure here at
Harvard just ,vhat percentage of our total resources should go into the
Library, ,ve do believe that any· increase in our present ·percentage
should take place only ,vith the very definite approval of the users of
th c 1--'i
brary, particular1y the faculty. Unless the facu1ty js con vh1ccd
7
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that it is desirable to cut expenses in other parts of the University in
order to expand the Library~ the Libr~ry cannot and should not have
its budget jncre2sed~ and this, ,ve might ju~t as \vcH realize, n1cans the
f ollo\\'ing~ ,~, e 1nust hold our acquisitions do,vn to the point ,vhcrc
our present cataloguing and service staff can handle them. \\ 1hcn ,ve
acquire a ne,v book., ,ve must find s01ne \"Vay to dispose of one ,ve already have. This js all right in theory·, but ,vhat about practice? As
has already been indicated, ,vc believe ,-vcn1ust select 1nore ca·refnlly
than ,ve ha\Tejn the past. ,:vc \vill not give up acquirhtg ne,v bool;s1
but ,ve should try to make sure ,ve -acquire onl)r books in such demand
that I-Iarvard cannot ,vait to borro\V them from son1conc else. \\ 1c
shall spend n1orc money on selection than in the past so as to reduce our
cataloguing costs and our dcn1ands for space.
To help us in this connection~ ,vc havc·\vholcheartcd]y approved of
the Farmington PlanJ ,vhich is 2ttc1npting co bring -into this country
one copy of ev-eryne\l' book of research in1portancc pub]ished abroad
as soon as possib]c -after it is issued, and to make it available.,through
interlibrary loant photostat, or n1icrofilm, to the col1ntryJs Jibraries.
Each of these books· is p]aced in the ]ibrary that has accepted responsibility for inclllsivccoHection in the subject. \i\ 7c bclicYc that this plan
,vill enable all Jibr::1ricsto be n1orc seJective than in the past in a11subjects except those in \vhich they· have accepted responsibility for inclusive collecting, because the3r no,v ,viH kno,v that books in other
subjects ,vill he avaiiablc on loan fron1 other libraries. In the long run
,ve feel that this should rednee considerably·our jnrakc of nc,v volumes.
On the other handJ it \vil1 not prcve:nt aJl gro,vth. Gro\vth ma) be
arithn1ctical instead of geo111etrical, but the J...,ibrary might still gro\v
more rapidly than other parts of I-Iarvard University. "\Ve believei
thcref ore) that ,vc 1!1U5tfind son1e ,vay to remove vo1umes in Jarge
quantities from our stacks in the Harvard Yard und in other Harvard
buildings~and do it .ncrirl) as rapidly as ,vc add nc,v materiaL ]t ,vas
,vith this in mind that the Ne""England Deposit Library ,vas built.
As already indicated)· the Deposit Jjbr~ry has been successful. It
enables I-Iarvard and the other coopc~ating libraries to store their less~
used books at a fraction of the cost for storage jn 1norc or less 111onumental regular library buildings. It has been a disappointment in one
,vay, ho,vcvcr.. The cooperating libraries, pa.rticularl)7 the three largest
ones - the Boston Public J.jbrary·) the f\1assachusctts State 1..--ibrary~
and Harvardcover such different fields that the little-used boolcs
7
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sent to the Deposit Library h2ve sho\vn comparativcl}T1ittle overJapping, and so have not made possible very· 1nuch discarding of duplicates. It is believed that a cooperative storage building used by a. consid erab] e numb er of Iurge university and other grc at res care h libraries
,vou]d jn due course reveal a very large amount of duplication and
\vould make possible discarding on a large scale. It is believed that
books for a cooperative regional storage library can be so se]ectcd that
the total use of the col]ections in it \vill not be large .. It should pay to
1na.keplans for this \Varchonse on n ver}r ]arge scale, looking for,vard
not just to the fc,v n1illion v0Iun1es visualized for the Ne,v England
Deposit Library, but to a greRt collection that in time ,vould be as ]arge
as the Library of Congress is today·.
believe that the ulti1nate saving ,vj]l be great if the leading university and research ]ihraries-send h1
their little-used books, including n1any of their large speciali1..ed
collections. The material sent m1ght include not on])r the old ne\vspapcr.s1
secondary-school text bqoks~ and out-of-date editions of standard
c]assical,vorks, but also such special col1ections as the Italjan Risorgi1ncnto Collection ,vhich ,ve have at Harvard, ,vith it.s 40,000 pieces~
This coHcction n1a)r not be used by· n1orc than one or t,vo scholars in
the country during any one year, if ,·vc exclude 2 fe,v hundred volumes
t1~at 1nay be said to constitute the 1.vorking materjal 1 and the odds arc
that one of those scholars \vill not happen to be a I-Iarvard student 1nore
than once in ten )'Cars. If the research libraries in the northeastern
section of the United States sent a large part of their spccia]ized collections, such as the one just n1entioned, to a regional librar)r, their stacks
\vou1d be relieved not only te,nporarily but for 111anyJ'"earsto come.
Universities in the l\1iddlc"\~1est, through the J\1id,vest Inter-Library
Corporation, are engaged h1 a dcvclopn1cnt of this kind for their sec....
tion of the country. I firn1ly believe that the great cndo,vcd research
libraries of the northeastern section of the United States, including
among others t11elibraries of tl1c Universit)r of llcnnsylvani2, Cornellt
Prjnceton, Co]un1bia, Yale, Bro,vn, l\1assachusctts Institute of Technology, and I·Jarvard, and the Ne,v York Public Library, should join
in a Northeast Regional J__.Jibrary.,
sending to it each }rear aln1osr as
many books ~s they acquiret and so make unnecessary further large cxpans,on jn their loc~l build1ngplants. This should enab]e them to continue to buy additions to their collections on the present scale~ catalogue thcn1 properly,. and serv-cthem propcrl)r; ,vithout takjng a larger
percentage of the resources of their institutions than the) no,v take. I

,,re
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believe that such a regional library could properly be supported from
four different sources: ·
The cooperating institutions- 1vhich ,vould find it cheaper to put
1.
money into this library than to erect ne,v buildings of their o,vn.
2. Friends of libraries throughout the country \Vho have no particular lib1·ar) or univcrs1ty affiliation and might b c glad to have a part
in the development of a great rcgiona] library..
3. The philanthropic foundations ,vhich arc looking for ne,v ,vays
1

7

1

to pro 111o t e _rcscarch a11d to n 1ake research funds go further.
4. Governtncnt appropriation.s1 pertinent because a library of this
type ,vould supplc,nent the great national libraries in '''ashington,
.in that it \Vould n1ake it unnecessary for thern to buy n1any older -and
Jess~uscd books not already o,vncdt ,vould reduce their service costs
by· caring for readers ,vho ,vould othenvj.se have to go to \ \ 1ashington 1
and ,vould provide duplicates for .security purposes.

· The Farn1ington Plan and a great regional storage libr2r3rshould, as
tirrJe goes on, help Harvard and the other }ibraries in the E-ast to provide better coverage of research materials ,vhilc slo,ving up the increase
in ]ibrary appropriaLions. ,~,e do not believe at Harvard that our ]i~
brary financial prub]en1 ,vjll ever be comp]etely resolve~., but it should
be possible to n1irigate it considcrahl)r· ,~re hope that, ,vjtl1 better hook
se]ection sin1p1crcataloguing, and si1nplerservice n1cthods, combined
,vith these plans to prevent out building plant fron1 increasing in size
more rapidly than the rest of the University·, ,ve can place our libral)
financial problem on the san1c level as si1nilar proulen1s of the other
parts of the University, instead of continuing it, to use President·
ConRnt's phrase 1 as 1a very spccjul headache..'
1-Io,vcan ,ve .find
But \Ve still have left our sixth and final proble111L
and train the n1cn and ,vo1nen \vho can successfully administer the
large, c-on1plcxlibrary organizations that _have gro\vn up? I <lo not
claim that this js n1orc difficult to deal ,vith than the other problems,
but I an1sure that 1vc have not yet cotnc to grips ,vjrh it. I realize that
our facn]ries tend to look askance at ~dn1inistration of all kinds and
hope for the day \vhcn 011r university \vhcels ,vill go round automatically., as \Yelike to think they did in the days of Jong ago ,vhcn deans
\Vere less numerous and ,vhen business and adn1inistrativcoffices took
less space. At any r~tc ,\~c--:--and I a111 speaking DQ\V both as a librarian
and as a men1her of the genus adrninistrator in a university~ ,ve have
1
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failed to develop an ~dequate ntunber of good library adn1inistrators.
l,ibrary schoo]s have gro,vn by leaps and bounds jn nun1bers and in the
variety of curricula they offer. The foundatjons have spent large ~urns
tr)ring to in1prove these schools, and to find ,vays to train le2ders in the
Jibrar) profession~but the fact rc111ainstlu1t good librarians for the top
positions arc still scarce. I do not belie\'e that the ]ibrary schools are
the ans,vcr any 1nore than I believe that shifting a professor into the
librarjun's office is the best solution of the prob]em. ] hope the tin1e
,vill con1e ,vhei1 sorne university ,vi11find jtsclf jn a position to give
large f el1o\vshipseach year to a very lin1itcd nun1bcr of young persons
of the highest calibcr1 ,vho have had a 111~stcr'sdegree in a subject field,
the basic library school training~ and enough successful library-experience to give indication of ability·. These persons shou]d spend r,vo or
three 1nore years j n pre para ti on for ad111
inistrati v e po sitio ns in resea re h
]ibraries. The preparation shou1d include. basic adn1inistration courses
such as are given jn the Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration, a course in pubJic adn1in1stration such as has been given at our
J..jtta u er Center 1 a co1.1
rsc in cd u cation al ad min istra ti on., and a course
in bibJiographical re.search such as has been given here at 1-farvard b)T
Professor Jackson~ vtho111n1ost of you heard last night. In addition, I
suggest a )rcaes internship in n great university ]ibrary- for the purpose of ad1ninistrative training rather than the perfor1nancc of a difficult, limited task - snpplen1ented by a sc1ninar in librar)r adn1inistration dealing \vith the problc111sunder consjdcration by the intern and
conducted by cxpcrjcnccd library ad111inistratorson the case system
basis. If by·such a progran1 no 1nore than one or nvo first-class Jibrarians ,vcrc added to the profession annually I an1 inclined to thin le that
university presidents ,vould have Jessdifficulty in selecting their ]ibrary
adn1inistrators and that the book acquisition and cataloguing policies.,
as ,veil as the problen1sof library space and financci 1night in due time
seem less over,vhelming.
7
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